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—sSs    Insurance costs set to increase 
llor.STON Crime 

Stoppers is offering $100,000 
Ihc biggest reward in its history 
— for information leading to an 
arrest and charges in the slayings 
of lour young people found in a 
suburban Houston home this 
past summer. 

News Digest on page 4 

AUSTIN - The seasonal!) 
adjusted unemployment rate fbi 
Texas dropped to 6.5 percent lor 
October from a revised 6.f> per- 
cent in September, the Texas 
Workforce Commission said 
Thursday. 

News Digest on page 4 

On 
Wonu'ii outnumber 

■iit'ii in universities 

BERKELEY, Calif. — 
Berkeley High School senior 
Chris Carlisle isn't planning on 
applying to University of 
California-Berkeley this year. 
In fact, he's not sending any 
applications to college. 

Carlisle's decision reflects a 
growing national trend fewer 
men are choosing to go to col- 
lege, and now make up just 
under 44 percent of students 
enrolled in degree-granting 
institutions across the country. 

With this phenomenon. UC 
Berkeley's gender gap has 

reversed. At 54 percent ol the 
college-age student body, 
women outnumber men in 
every ethnic group except 
among whites. 

Among minorities, the gap 

is extreme Of about 1,200 
black students on campus this 
fall, nearly 800 are women. 
Asian-American females out- 
number Asian-American males 
by more than 1.000. 

Such an unbalanced 
increase in female presence on 
college campuses may not be 
altogether healthy. some 
experts say. 

And although low perform- 
ance in high school may 
explain the small number of 
black and Latino male college 
applicants, it remains unclear 
why a gender gap exists among 
Asian-Americans, experts say. 

Theories about why some 
minority males perform poorly 
in school are as abundant as 
the solutions offered, says Lisa 
Kala. a lecturer in the Graduate 
School of Education. 

— Daily Californian 
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High: 76; Low: 59; Sunny 

SATURDAY 
High: 76; Low: 63; Partly cloud) 

SUNDAY 
High: 67; Low: <4: Partly cloudy 

.11 IS. Looking] 
1%3    -  John  Fitzgerald 

Kennedy, the 35th president of 
the United States, spent the 
night at the Texas Motel in 
downtown fort Worth. After 
speaking in 1-orl Worth the rainy 
morning of Nov. 22, Kennedy 
Hew to Dallas, where he was 
assassinated while traveling in 
an open-lop convertible. 

\\\ CRYSTAL FORESTER 
Stafl Reportei 

For the pasi seven years, Andrea 

licit/ has worn an insulin pump to 

give her insulin 24 hours a da) 

instead of giving herself shots. 

"I cannot tell you how much 

healthier I am on the pump instead 
of the shots." said licit/, a 

researcher in advancement. 
lieu/. 36, has had to live with 

diabetes since she was 10years old. 

Insurance pays lor hall the 
cost of the pump, which costs 

between $1,000 and $2,000, and 
.ill the cost ol supplies that 

accompany the pump, licit/ said 
Without the help of insur- 

ance, licit/ said, she would not 
have been able to afford her 

medical care. 
The cost of university health 

insurance is rising in Januar) 

because the price of medical 
insurance is rising. Oakley  said 

Depending on which plan an 
employee wants, n could cost 

them between $50 and Siso 
ever) othet week. 

During an open enrollment 
period, 1(1 employees can sign 
up oi make changes to their 
health and dental insurance lor 

the next calendai year, said 

Susan Oakley, employee benefits 
managei 

"fins goes employees the 
opportunity to make th< needed 

changes to their benefits," 
Oakley said 

Open enrollment is important 

loi employees because they can 

look at the coverage and find out 

what is best lor their family, said 

John Weis, associate vice chan- 

cellor ol human resources. 

Employees ma) add or drop a 

family member to then policy, oi 

they may change the type ol 

insurance plan the) are partici 

paring in. ()aklc\ said 

Employees who work at least 

30 hours a week and arc not tem- 

porary are eligible lo enroll for 

insurance, she said. 
To reduce their taxable 

income, employees can also sign 

up    lor   a    flexible    spending 
account, which takes mone) out 
ol employee paychecks before 
taxes are taken out and  puts it 

llimr ,■!,   INSl   /\'l \CE,  /"I!."' -I 

So close 

/', HtilnsMaf) Phuln 

in KYLE WiTTEINBRAKER 
Si at Reportei 

TCU students found some unusual 
places to watch the frogs take on 
Southern Mississippi m a roller coastet 

ride >*l a game. 
Some students and alumni headed to 

Kidglea Theater to watch the game ()thcr 
students opted to stay on campus and 
watch the game outside the Tom Brown- 
Pete Wright Residential Community. 

Still more fans made the trip to 
Hattiesburg, Miss. 

"We have a really nice relationship 

with TCU," said Wesley Hathaway. 
Ridglea Theater's co-owner, "They help 
support us a lot." 

Campus Crusade lor Christ hosted the 
showing of the game at the apartment 
commons. A lire was built in the fire- 
place and all the ingredients to make 
s'mous were available. Popcorn and 
sodas were served. 

"We wanted to give the campus an 
opportunity to come together." said 
Geoff Godley, a senior history major and 
member of Campus Crusade for Christ. 
"We usually have meetings on Thursdays 
hut we wanted to watch the game." 

Students siood outside Tom Brown- 

Pete Wright through the second half and 
continued to cheer on the Frogs even 
though it was cold and windy As TCU 
began to come hack in the fourth quarter, 
the students stood up and began to cheer 

and chant. At the end of the game, the 
fans still chanted. "T-C-U." 

There was some trouble with the 
screen blow mg over," said Adam Cain, a 
senior religion major. 

Adam    Tecknian.    a    sophomore 
(more mi It Mill II,I^< J 

Retreat awakens faith     I Business school 
focuses on el hies K\ CATHERINE I'll.LSIURY 

Stafl Reportei 

Students from every denomi 
nation on campus arc coining 

together this weekend lo grow 

in their own faith and beliefs, 

said Nick Breaux, a senior 
international marketing major. 

Catholic Ministries has invit- 

ed all denominations lo then 

Awakening Retreat to explore 

spiritual topics. 

"file two main goals are 

individual spiritual growth and 

spiritual development in the 

community." said Brooks 

/it/in.inn. a senior biology and 

religion major. "It's about 

knowing people on more than a 

superficial level." 

This will be the third semester 

that Catholic Ministries has host- 

ed the retreat that started in 

Alexandria.       La.      Catholic 

Ministry  groups throughout the 

South participate in Awakening 

retreats.    However,   the    III 

group retreat is made to accom 

modate ever) denomination so 

that more people can attend and 

no one feels uncomfortable, said 

Breaux, a co-directot 
Students have the chance to 

play games, worship and get to 
know others on a more personal 

(mort on III //»'/-. I'/! |lll^'■ 21 

Young, local band to release CD 
BY CATHERINE I'lLI.StSI RY 

Stafl Reportei 

At an average age of IS. the members of 
Brant, a local band, are already preparing for 
their CD debut parly. 

"They're dedicated." said 
Laura Tull. their mentor and 
former lead singer of the 
Dixie Chicks. "And that's 

really what it takes to put 
together an album, because 
it really docs bring out so many Weak' 
ncsses and strengths in individual playing and 
styles." 

James Gorski and Drew Snyder met full at 

an ait studio, and without knowing she had a 

musical background. SIIMICI started playing Ins 

guitar. 
"I said.  'OK. halt the world, who are you 

guys.1'        full   said. 

I he)   have   a  lot   of 

iiiusuai experience 

for their age. and I 

reall) got interested 

in who they were pel 
□ OLU 

sonally and as a group. 

BRANT, page 2) 

I'.Y JOHN \MII I Y MIA/IIS 

Si ,n Reportei 

flic M. J. Neele) School of 
Business is fot using more on 

preparing students lor life 
after college hy modernizing 

curriculum. said Bill 

Moncrief. associate dean of 
the business school. 

Moncrief said the new cur- 
riculum will add two courses 

ili it locus on ethics and lead- 

ership along with some minor 
changes m class descriptions 

Am\ sequencing. 

"We want to modernize the 

curriculum and help strength 
en students and put emphasis 

on sonic existing topics that 

are in the news." Moncrief 

said. 

Shannon Shipp. a professor 

of market mg and member of 

the curriculum task force, 

said   the   curriculum   has   to 

pass two committees lor the 

Universit) undergraduate cur- 

riculum. It passed through the 

hist stage Wednesday and 

will go through the second 

stage Monday. 

"We looked lo see what 

other schools arc doing," 

Shipp said "If nine to 10 of 

your biggest competitors are 

doing it. then maybe you want 

to s isit that question." 

I he two courses being 

added to the curriculum will 
locus on business foundations 

and ethics. Moncrief said. 

"Foundations is. well, the 

foundation, and  you  go  up 

from there then understanding 

what you have when you're 

finished." Shipp said 

Stuart Voungblood teaches 

the current ethics course that 

is available but only as an 

upper-level course. The new 

course will be taught to busi- 

ness majors in then sopho- 

more years, said Shipp. who 

will be teaching the new 

lower level course 

(more mi ETHICS, page - J 
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Campus lines 
Your bulletin board for campus events 

Announcements of camptu events, public meetings and othei general campus mt'nr- 
maiicin should In- brought i" the I'd I>.nK Skill office al Mood) Building South, 
Room 291, mailed to in Boi 29805001 e mailed lo (skifflettcrs <?tcu.edu) Dead 
line lor receiving announcements is 2 pin the da) before the) are to run llu- Skill 
reserves the right lo edit submissions for style, laste and space available 

■ 20:24 Bible Stud) meets al 6:13 p.m Sundays in Sid 

Richardson Lecture Hall I. 

■ The SGA presidential runoff election will be from 7 a.m. to 

9 p.m. today at vote.tcu.edu. 

■ TCI' Wind Symphon) will perform in concert al 7:10 p m 

tonight in Ed Lambeth Hall Auditorium, kicking oil TCI' Band 

Weekend. Call (817) 257-7602 for more information 

■ Summer 2004 Studj Abroad Programs are now enrolling. 

Those wishing to enroll need to come b) Sadler Hall, Room 16 

to pick up a permit number and pay a $500 deposit. Contact 

t.williams@tcu.edu lor more information. 

■ The Center for Writing is located on the top Hoot of the 

Riekel Academic Wing of the University Recreation Center. 

across from Moncrief Hall. Students who want to discus-, some 

of their writing can stop by the Center for Writing or call (817) 

257-7221 for an appointment. 

■ Frog Calls student, faculty and stall directories are available 

to be picked up free of charge in the lobby ol the Student Center. 
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INSURANCE 
From ptiiii' I 

into an account. Oakley said. 
Then the money may be used for 
medical items that are reim- 
bursable, she said. 

This year, the government is 
allowing money from flexible 
spending accounts to be used for 
over-the-counter medication. 
Oakley said. 

An employee may take $50 
out of his or her paycheck and 
pul il in a flexible spending 
account and then gel reimbursed 
for cold medicine. Oakley said 

Weis  said   the   number  of 
employees participating in open 
enrollment  has  been about  the 

same as last year, hut there has 
been an increase in people 
enrolling in the flexible spending 
plans. 

Money from employees' flexi- 
ble spending accounts may also 
be Used for dependent caic. he 
said. Examples of dependent 
care include day-care costs and 
the costs of caring for elderly 
parents, he said 

"Employees  can   put   their 
money aside, before taxes, for 
their dependents and use it when 
they need it," Weis said 

Open enrollment packets must 
be turned in by 5 p.m. today at 
the Human Resources Office. 
3100 W. Berry St. 

i rysfa] Forestei 
cmforesterQ tcu.edu 

RETREAT 
From page I 

level without the stress of every- 

day life 
"It's a welcoming, fun envi- 

ronment," Breaux said. "And it's 
a good way to lei oilier people 
worry about your schedule for a 
weekend." 

Charles Calabrese, Catholic 
Ministries director, said this will 
be the biggest retreat with about 
60 participants,  because  people 

who had attended in the past are 
encouraging others to go. 

Though students are invited to 
attend each semester, they can 
only go once as a participant, 
Calabrese said. Any other limes 

they go. they would be a leader or 
a co-director, he said. 

"It's a one-tune experience as a 
letrealer." Calabrese said. 

Two co-directors organize ilk- 
trip and make sure things go 
smoothly. Twelve students who 
attended in the past ate table lead 
ers and act as facilitators for the 
small group discussions. 

"The table leaders share their 
stories and ask questions lo make 
the retrealers think about their 
faith," Breaux said 

This year's theme. "Elements," 
is about renewing people's faith 
as Christians, Calabrese said. 

"We're really hoping lo bring 
people closer to Cod." he said. 

(latherine PUlsburj 
cdpilbburyQ tcu.edu 

BRANT 
/•'ruin page I 

The self-managing hand 
recorded their I I songs in 
eight days and have been 
played on the TCU and 
University of Pennsylvania 
radio stations, and at private 
parlies. 

"We played at my sister's 
wedding   ...   we're  wedding 
singers," said drummer Will 
Northern. 

However, they're any- 
thing bin wedding singers. 
It's all rock music, but each 
song has a different Hare. 
One song has a jazz tone and 
another a Spanish feel, 
Northern said. 

"The coolest thing about 
the music is it's a simulation 
of different genres." Snyder, 
the lead singer, said. 

Brant had to borrow 
money from their parents 
and Tull to pay for time in 

the recording studio, mer- 
chandise and the debut 
paily. totaling about 
$11.00(1. but they plan to 
pay them back. Northern 
said. 

"This is our dream." he 
said. "We're doing il in a 
professional manner, so it's 
something they can see 
we're serious about." 

Tull said she's pioud of 
the band and thai she can see 
them opening lot a hand like 
The Strokes. 

"We would not have this 
al all without her." Northern 
said.   "She's   helped   us   by 
using her connections of the 
music world.' 

Brant printed 1.000 CDs 
and will be selling them, 
along with T-shirts and 
stickers, al the release party, 
which will he held al Joe T. 
Garcia's at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Catherine PUUbun 
< d.piUsbury@u iirJu 

ETHICS 
From page I 

"We want to teach the students 
how lo respond lo ethical issues and 
how lo change a broken ethical cul- 
ture." Younghlood said. 

Moncrief said ethics has moved 

to the forefront because of the 
media attention given to many 
major corporations thai have come 
under scrutiny over ethical issues. 

Younghlood said people need to 
learn lo handle everyday issues and 
not just the big issues. 

"People will bring stuff and just 
leave il on youi desk lo deal with." 
Younghlood said. 

Shipp said the changes were 
made in hopes of helping students 
and doing what is best for them. 

"We want to help them lo be 
more competitive and prepare them 
better lot what they face in the job 
market," Shipp said. 

John Wile; Meiraes 
j.a.menzies@tcu.edu 

WATCH 
From page I 

radio-TV-film  major, said he 
came lo Ridglea Theater lo watch 
the game because it was live and 
his friends were going there. 

Other fans made the long 
Hip to watch the Frogs. Rich 
Fitzer, class of 2001. said this 
is the biggest game since he 
came to TCU. 

"When I went here, no one 
went to games, no one wanted 
to go." Doug Thompson, class 
of 1484. said. "This is special." 

Ridglea Theater showed the 
game on a 27-foot-by-36-fool 
screen, said Richard Van 
/.unit, co owner. 

"We did add some special 
sound effects for whenever 
TCU scored." Van Zandl said 

Kyle \\ 111, ■ n i. i. i k, ■ i 

k.k.wittenbpaker@tcu.edu 
Issistant SporU t<hh<r Brent Yarina 

contributed to this story. 

u 
NOVEMBER WINNER OF THE 

f/ltky f>o<jn Co*te;t 

The driver of this vehicle has won a free Wheel Deal 
wash package at University Car Wash in Cityview. 

Sorry, no off-road dirt is eligible, lust your everyday dirt and grime. Contest runs through 11-21 -03. 
Winners can pick up University Car Wash Wheel Deal gift card in the Skiff office. 

* Ro YQiir ear 
a favor. * 

$1 

At University Car Wash, your car gets a thorough cleaning 
from the inside out. Our fast full-service car wash includes 

vacuum service, a brushless, soft cloth wash and hand-drying. 

OIL CHANGE 

EXPRESS DETAIL PACKAGES 

REUSABLE GIFT CARDS 
For Services and Merchandise 

COUPON BOOKS 

GIFT AND SNACK SHOP 

OFF 
any wash with 
TCU Student ID 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Monday thru Saturday 8-6 
Sunday 12-5 

817-361-WASH 
www. universitycarwash .com 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

7l il mtimm~ 
& Lube Center 

FORT WORTHS BEST! 

/ticCart /kyartinants 
2841 McCart 817-923-2348 

wm 
«■? 

■r 'jiULt/ 

W.% 
♦ Close enough to walk to 

♦ Currently remodeling ap 

♦ Available to move in now 

♦ Corner of Berry and McCart' 

• \ ■::■ 

Rates 

1 bedroom $525 - $550 

2 bedroonr 
♦ Limited Time Only * 

MMSin 

UJ€€KLV SP€ClfllS 

MOV 
MONDflV: $9.00 longnecks 
TUCSDfW Borgoin fidmission Night $S 00 oil cloy 

f\\i IE UJ€DN«DP.Y  $5 00 Pizza Night 

2j^^*"™ THURSDHV NIGHT is College Night! Show your ID 

4^rtf*fX*C/'/''fl ond ye ind $2 you coll it' single drink specials 

SUNDflV: 
COUJBOVb GflMC 

FR66 admission, $5 pizzas 
% I domestic drafts 

FR6€ admission, $5 pizzas, 
$ I domestic drafts 

IN CITYVIEW AT 4665 BRYANT IRVIN ROAD 

For other days and times call 817.563.7469 or visit www.movietavern.com 
6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. • Fort Worth.TX 76116   To Rent aTheater Call 817.989.7470 
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RESPECT 
Take the time to remember Kennedy 

Saturday is the 40th anniversary of the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy, although many students 
may not realize it — or even care. 

Kennedy's assassination was an important part of 
American history. 

To our parents' generation. Nov. 22. 1%3 was what Sept. 
11, 2001 was to our generation, or what Dee. 7. 1941 (the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor) w as tor their parents' generation. 

Events of this magnitude make us realize that our 
world isn't as perfect as we would like to believe. 

Despite the historical significance of JFK's assassination, 
many students will probably spend the day watching 
Michigan play Ohio State or writing that term paper 
without so much as a thought about the late president. 

But we shouldn't simply ignore this anniversary. 
The assassination happened in Dallas, only a short 

drive away from TCU. The Sixth Floor Museum, in the 
place where Lee Harvey Oswald shot the bullets that 
killed Kennedy, is devoted entirely to the event. If you 
can. go there to learn about what happened. 

If you can't take the time to go to Dallas, at least ask 
someone — your parents, your neighbors, maybe even a 
professor — where they were when Kennedy was assassi- 
nated. More likely than not. they will be able to remember. 

So just don't let this 40th anniversary go by without 
learning some of the story behind it. It can be as simple 
as asking someone you know that was alive at the time 
where they were, what they felt, or hopping on the 
Internet and typing "Kennedy assassination" into a 
search engine. 

So take a few moments during halftune, between games 
or on a study break to find out — and pay your respects. 

Quote 
Quotes we run that made vim think ... nr laugh 

"Nothing is going to matter 
if we don't go 2-0 for the rest 
of the season." 

— Gary Patterson, head 

football coach 

"First time offenders are just 
given a slap on the wrist when 

they're caught. There is no 
deterrent any more.'' 

— Fort Worth police offi- 
cer J.I). Phillips, on the 
recent trend of auto burgla- 
ries on campus 

"Integrity is not something 
that is written in a book. Il has 
to become a part of the univer- 

sity's culture." 
— Katie Gordon, senior 

electrical engineering major, 
on the proposed university 
honor code. 

"The building is a boring 
place to work without it. It is 
crying out for work to be dis- 

played in it. " 
— Mark Muller, assistant 

dean of the M.J. Neeley 
school of business, on the art- 

work displayed in Tandy Hall 

"It just shows how volatile 

the BCS polls are. This hap- 
pens all the time. We just hap- 

pen to be in the middle of it 
right now." 

— Athletics director Eric 
Hyman. on the Horned Frogs 
drop from No. 6 to No. 8 in 

the latest BCS poll. 

"1 have a new appreciation 
for what the chancellor does II 
his usual day is anything like 
mine I last Friday I. then they 
have him running around all 
the lime." 

— Matt Chisolm. freshman 
premajor and winner of the 
chancellor for a day contest 

"This proves that we didn't 
do anything wrong in our cam- 
paigns." 

— Blake Kasoti, junior 
finance major, on his rtia- 
statement as a S(!A presiden- 
tial candidate 

"I think the lack of profes- 
sionalism, the lack of commu- 
nication in the election, effect- 
ed voter turnout." 

— Anthony Oppermann. 
junior radio-TV-film major, 
on the drop in voter turnout 
for the second SGA presiden- 
tial election of the semester 

"Save yourself some gas and 
walk lo Albertson's. Stroll 
around our lovely campus 
instead of running on a tread- 
mill like a human hamster." 

— Columnist and co-news 
editor Jessica Sanders 

"SGA is supposed to repre- 
sent the students and our needs. 
It is supposed to act as a voice 
for its representatives. We. the 
represented, aren't slimy, so 
why do some of them act like 
they are?" 

— Emil\ Baker, columnist 
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"Extras" are ruining 
the movie experience 

HIMMtXItllv 

Movies used lo be so much simpler. 
You went lo the theater and sat down. The 

movie ran. When ihe movie was over, il was 
over. Stones were self-contained and limited to a 
few hours. Technology provided a physical 

restraint on creativity. 
That restraint is long gone. 

Traditional movies still exist, bin 

a number of franchises have 
gone beyond the theater into a 
v ariety of other media. While 
this allows creators to Ilex then 
artistic muscles, il can backfire 

quite dramatically. 
"The Matrix" trilogy is the 

best example ol this phenomenon Wiih the success 

of the original movie, the Wachowski brothers, the 

creators of "The Matrix," immediate!) expanded 
into other media There are now do/ens of Matrix 

stories in various forms. 

To understand "The Matrix" mo> ies, you have- 
to read the online comic hooks i m bookstores 

soon), watch the animated episodes on the 
Aniinatrix DVD. play ihe "Enter the Matrix" video 

game and keep up with "The Matrix" Web site. 

That's a lot of work for an action movie 
franchise. Most of the stones are irrelevant. 
but some add critical information to the movies 

Mosl people don't have the time or energy to 
keep up with everything ihe Wachowskis release 

George Lucas is doing something similar with 

the final "Star Wars" prequel, Lucas collaborated 

with Cartoon Network to release 20 live-minute 
animated shorts. The micro-scries will run 

through next year on Cartoon Network and the 

episodes are available on Us Web site. 
This is all well and good lor "Star Wars" fans, 

but it creates ihe exact same problem foi casual 
viewers. For ihe third movie lo make sense, 
vievveis now have an additional 100 minutes ol 
"Star Wars" to catch up on. That's an entire 

additional movie to watch 
Ihe lun doesn't stop there. DVDs have 

allowed directors to add hours of additional 
footage to then movies. The movie theater cut is 
essentially incomplete. Foi example, ihe "Lord of 
the Rings" special editions have up lo an hour of 

extra footage lacked on to movies that are 
already around three hours long 

fin fans ami creators, these developments are 
excellent  fans gel more ol the movies the) love 
and creators have more room lo express their 
ideas Movies become brands. Studios release 

do/ens of different editions and everyone makes 

lots of money. 
The problem is that going to the movie theater 

and watching a movie becomes |iisi one part ol a 

larger process. The novelty ol going lo the 

movies diminishes. And ultimately, the movie 

itself can suffer. The backlash against "The 
Matrix" sequels is the hesi evidence ol this. The 
niov ies just don't make much sense without ils 
accessories 

Il lakes discipline on ihe pail ol directors lo 

present a complete Story thai leaves viewers 
fulfilled. Those lew hours in die theater should 
be self-contained. Homework and movies just 

don't mix 

/,,./, Itrii: i' 'i senioi political science major from Atlanta, 
i.,i   He . an !„■ ir,„ I,,,! ,,r i.m.Heitzt&U u.edu. 

Advice to graduating seniors 
on how to plan for the future 

Laura U, Farland 

When 1 graduate in May. 

there won't be any more buffers 

between me and the real world. 

niMvtixmn    And it scares the 
heck out ol me. 

Depending 

on what career 

and living 

arrangements I 
have made. I 

max he moving 

to a different 

part of the slate 

or the country. 
While par! of me is ecstatic 

about these changes, another 

part can'l help bill be worried 

about what my prospects are 

going lo be like. 

1 worry if I will find a job. 
and if I do. xxill il be a good 

job'.' Will 1 have lo settle lot a 

job 1 don't like jusl lo start 

making money to support 

myself 
Let's face it. with Ihe economy 

like il is right now. Ihe job market 
isn't Ihe greatest. As of October, 

the national unemployment rate 
was d percent. Thai's about 8.S 

million people without jobs. ()t 

those people. 2 million had been 
looking for work for 27 weeks 

or longer. 

1 realize that every field is 

different, but those figures are 

still daunting. So I've been asking 

several people for ideas on life 

aftei graduation and how to 
land a great job 

I've actually gotten some 

good advice, some of which I 

have decided to share since I 

know there are probably quite a 

lew seniors mil there who are 

pisl as worried as 1 am. 

Some of Ihe hcsl adv ice I've 

gotten so far came from an 

internship class 1 am taking 

with Jack Raskopf, a former 

advertising and public relations 
professor, and talking with Bill 

Siowe. associate director of 

University Career Services. 

Thcv gave me solid tips on 

what 1 should be doing right 

now lo make sure 1 have a job 

gftei graduation. 

Sum yesterday — if you are 
a senior and graduating anytime 

soon, you should already be 

looking ahead to after you leave 

TCU and doing a job search. 
Know whal kind ol job 

you're looking for and be able 
lo tell thai lo prospective 
employers. 

Make a list of the employers 

that have ihe kind ol job you 
are searching for ami start doing 
some research on them 

Talk lo your professors to see t! 

they know ol any job openings or 
ask them lo keep their ears open. 

Make sure your resume is as 

perfect as it could possibly be. 
The quickest wax lo make the 
trash can instead of an inlei v lew 
is lo have stupid spelling mistakes 

and typos in your resume' To get 
lips on how to make il outstand- 

ing, have il reviewed b) profes 
sots, and take it lo University 
t aieel Sen ices 

lake advantage ol anj situation 
von cm that bungs you m contact 

wiih professionals in your field. 
Whether it's a guesl speaker al a 

club meeting or representatives 

ai a careei fair, these people are 
being brought to campus, so we 

can network and pick their 
brains about whal lo expect in 

ihe job market. 
1 can'l promise any of these 

lips will he cure-alls, bin the) 

can'l hurl, and the) veiv well 
could be Ihe methods thai lead us 
to finding ihe jobs ol om dreams, 

Laura WcFarland is " lenu ■ net, i i i\ 
torial journalism and English majoi 
from Houston  She can !»■ reached at 
l.d.m farland<8ti u.edu. 

Class 
advice 
proves 
helpful 

Registration is underway 
... did you consult your aca- 

demic advisor? 
Some of you. like journalism 

majors and new students, are 
going to 

lllMMIMVKt 

Melissa Christen 

answer vex 

because you 

were 

required to 
meet with an 
advisor 

Some of you 
may answei 
yes because 

vou wanted 

lo make sure your academic 
ducks are in a row 

Still some ol you. like 

man) of the people I've heard 

complain during ihe last two 
weeks, are going lo answer no 

because you think advising is 

unnecessary confusion and a 
vv.Me of time. Alter all. it's 
casv enough lo look up the 

class requirements and cheek 

them off. right ' 
Sometimes a degree plan 

does have Ihe feel of a 
checklist: 42 hours upper 

division ' Check Two writing 
emphasis courses' Check. 

Two lab sciences? Check. For 

much of nix tune here. 1 prellx 

much wrote oil academic 
advising as a mundane detail 

of higher education 

Thai is until lasl week 

when I added a major and 
discovered a hidden benefit 
nl .K .uleinic advising. 

Deciding what classes lo lake 
forces you to examine your 

overall objective. 
Sine, becoming a member 

ol a new department required 

that 1 make sure 1 meet all the 
requirements ol two majors, 

and when I first went in to 

talk lo nix new adviser, the 
only item on my agenda was 

forming a new checklist. 
Then, nix advisoi asked me 

lo describe specifically where 
I see my career path heading 

I talked a little, he asked a 
couple questions, and I clarified 

my original thoughts. Alter a 
little more discussion. I dis- 

covered with his help, of 

course       that ihe remainder 

oi inv degree plan was writing 

itself Mv next three semesters 

aren't going to he just about 
adding up hours and degree 
requirements; they're going to 
he about leading nix sell into 

the direction 1 want lo go. 

Foi those of you who 
skipped advising this year. I 

urge vou lo strongly reconsider 
vom choices. Did you pick 

e lasses so you could sleep m 

mi Fridays or so your group 
.■I friends cm all siudv 

together? Ot did you carefully, 
considei which classes are 

going lo help you learn what's 
necessary in orderlo gel you 

in the tight position for your 
dream |oh or graduate school.' 

Academic advisers are the 
experts in their departments 

Not only do they know the 

universit) 's requirements, 
Ihev know the objectives and 
Ihe benefits of the courses 

ihev and their colleagues 
leach Don't let such a valuable 
resource slip awav because it's 

an inconvenience. Talk with a 
professor in your field o\ 

siudv and let them help you 

find the right path. 

Melissa i 'hristensen is <i nun,'' 
neu, editorial journalism majoi 
from Grand Island, Vet She can be 
reai hed ai in ■ , hrtstei    >c   , - r/u 
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ai 6:15 p.m. Sundays in Sid ■   20:24  Bible  Study  meets 
Richardson Lecture Hall I 

■ The SGA presidential runoff election will he from 7 a in to 

9 p.in unlay ai vote.tcu.edu. 

■ TCI' Wind Symphony will perform in concert al 7:30 p.m. 

tonight in Ed Landreth Hall Auditorium, kicking off TCU Band 

Weekend. Call I.SI7) 257-7602 for more information. 

■ Summer 20(14 Study Abroad Programs arc now enrolling. 

Those wishing to enroll need to conic bj Sadler Hall, Room 16 

10 pick' up a permit number and pay   a $500 deposit   Contact 

t.williamstS'tcu.edu for more information. 

■ The Center for Writing is located on the top floor of the 

Rickcl Academic Wing of the University Recreation Center. 

across from Moncrief Hall. Students who want to discuss some 

of their writing can stop by the Center for Writing or call (XI7) 

257-7221 for an appointment. 

■ Frog Calls student, faculty and staff directories are available 

to be picked up tree of charge in the lobby of the Student Center. 
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INSURANCE 
From page I 

into an account. Oakley said. 
Then the money may be used for 
medical items that are reim- 
bursable, she said. 

This year, the government is 
allowing money from flexible 
spending accounts to be used for 

over-the-counter medication. 
(lakley said. 

An employee may take $50 
out of his or her paycheck and 
put it in a flexible spending 
account and then get reimbursed 
for cold medicine. Oakley said. 

Weis said the number of 
employees participating in open 
enrollment has been about  ihe 

same as last year, but there has 
been an increase in people 
enrolling in the flexible spending 
plans. 

Money from employees' flexi- 
ble spending accounts in.iy also 
be used for dependent care, he 
said. Examples of dependent 
care include day care costs and 
the costs of caring for elderly 
parents, he said 

"Employees can put their 
money aside, before taxes, for 
then dependents and use il when 
lliey need it," Weis said 

((pen enrollment packets rmisi 
be turned in by 5 p.m. today at 
the  Human Resources Office, 
3100 W. Berry St. 

I rystal Foreatei 
, ,m.foresler<e n u.edu 

RETREAT 
From page I 

level without the stress of every- 

day life. 
"It's a welcoming, fun envi- 

ronment," Brcaux said. "And it's 
a good way to let other people 
worry aboul your schedule lor a 
weekend.'' 

Charles Calabrese. Catholic 

Ministries director, said this will 
be the biggest retreat with aboul 
60 participants, because people 
who had attended in the past are 
encouraging others to go. 

Though students are invited to 
attend each semester, thej can 
only go once as a participant, 
Calabrese said. Any other tunes 

Ihey go. Ihey would be a leader or 
a co-director, he said. 

"It's a one-time experience as a 
retreater," Calabrese said. 

Two co-directors organize the 
trip and make sure things go 
smoothly. Twelve students who 
attended in the past are table lead 
ers and act as facilitators for the 
small group discussions. 

"The table leaders share their 
stories and ask questions lo make 
the rclrealers think aboul their 
faith," Breaux said. 

This year's theme, "Elements," 
is aboul renewing people's faith 
as (Ihristians, Calabrese said. 

"We're really hoping to bring 
people closer to God," he said. 

' atherine I'llW.nn 
c.d.pillsbury@tcu.edu 

BRANT 
From page I 

The self-managing band 
recorded their 11 songs in 
eight days and have been 
played on the TCU and 
University of Pennsylvania 
radio stations, and al private 
parties. 

"We played al my sister's 
wedding ... we're wedding 
singers," said drummer Will 
Northern. 

However, they're any- 
thing hut wedding singers. 
It's all rock music, hut each 
song has a different Hare. 
One song has a jazz tone and 
another a Spanish feel, 
Northern said. 

"The coolest thing aboul 
ihe music is it's a simulation 
of different genres," Snyder. 
Ihe lead singer, said. 

Brant had to borrow 
money from their parents 
and Tull to pay for lime in 

the recording studio, mer- 
chandise and the debut 
parly. totaling about 
$11,000,   but  they   plan   to 
pay  them hack.  Northern 
said. 

"This is our dream." he 
said   "We're doing  il   in  a 
professional manner, so it's 
something ihey can see 
we're serious aboul." 

Tull said she's proud of 
the hand and that she can see 
them opening for a hand like 
The Strokes. 

"We would not have this 
at all without her." Northern 
said "She's helped us by 
using her connections of the 
music world." 

Brant printed 1.000 CDs 
and will be selling them, 
along with T-shirts and 
slickers, at the release parly, 
which will be held al Joe T. 
Garcia's at 6 p m. Sunday. 

Iiatherine IMMmi. 
c.d.piUsbury@tcu.edu 

ETHICS 
From page I 

"We want to leach Ihe students 
how to respond to ethical issues and 
how to change a broken ethical cul- 
ture." Youngblood said. 

Moncrief said ethics has moved 
lo (he forefront because of the 
media attention given to many 
major corporations thai have come 
under scrutiny over ethical issues. 

Youngblood said people need to 
learn lo handle everyday issues and 
not just the big issues 

"People will bring stuff and just 
leave it on your desk to deal with," 
Youngblood said. 

Shipp said Ihe changes were 
made in hopes of helping students 
and .Lung whal is best lor them 

"We want to help them lo be 
more competitive and prepare them 
better lot what they lace in the job 
market," Shipp said. 

John Vshle) Menzies 
j.a.menzies@tcu edu 

WATCH 
From page 1 

radio-TV-film major, said he 
came lo Ridglea Theater lo w ateh 
the game because it was free and 
his friends were going there 

Other fans made the long 
trip to watch the Frogs. Rich 
Pitzer, class of 2001. said tins 
is Ihc biggest game since he 
came to TCU. 

"When I went here, no one 
went to games, no one wanted 
lo go." Doug Thompson, class 
of le)S4. said. "This is special." 

Ridglea Theater showed the 
game on a 27-foot-by-36-fool 
screen, said Richard Van 
Zandt, co-owner. 

"We did add some special 
sound effects lor whenever 
TCU scored," Van Zandl said. 

Kyle ft ittenbraker 
kk.wittenbraker@tcu.edu 

Issistant Sports Editoi Brent Yarina 
< ontributed to this >i«r\. 
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The driver of this vehicle has won a free Wheel Deal 
wash package at University Car Wash in Cityview. 

Sorry, no off-road dirt is eligible, just your everyday dirt and grime. Contest runs through 11-21-03. 
Winners can pick up University Car Wash Wheel Deal gift card in the Skiff office. 

* 

RQ your ear 
afavoK * 

At University Car Wash, your car gets a thorough cleaning 
from the inside out. Our fast full-service car wash includes 

vacuum service, a brushless, soft cloth wash and hand-drying. 

$1 OFF 
any wash with 
TCU Student ID 

OIL CHANGE 

EXPRESS DETAIL PACKAGES 

REUSABLE GIFT CARDS 
For Services and Merchandise 

COUPON BOOKS 

GIFT AND SNACK SHOP 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Monday thru Saturday 8-6 
Sunday 12-5 

817-361-WASH 
www.universitycarwash.com 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

& Lube Center 
FORT WORTH'S BEST! 

/HcCafi fipaHHiants 
2841 McCart 
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817-923-2348 
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♦ Close enough to walk to school 
i. -       :4 

*> Currently remodeling aparmeni 
i^    ♦ Available to move in now 

r'^^Rftk   jAp0n^'^ * Corner of Berry and McCart 

•gsW 
Rates 

1 bedroom $525 - $550 
2 bedroom*       $625 

•> Limited Time Only * 
■••«B 
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UJ€€KLV SP€ClfllS 
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MONDfiV: S2.00 longnecks 

TUeSDRV Borgoin Admission Night SS.OO oil day 

UJ€DN€SDflV $5 00 Pizza N 

THURSDAY NIGHT        :    ■  ■-, Night! Show your ID 

and get in for $5 and $2'uou coll il 

SUNDfiV: MONDflV 
COWBOVS GMMC        UJUJt *Rf 

FR€€ admission, $5 pizzos 
% I domestic drafts 

FR<E€ admission, $5 pizzas, 
$ I domestic drafts 

IN CITYVIEW AT 4665 BRYANT IRVIN ROAD 

For other days and times call 817.563.7469 or visit www.movietavern.com 
6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. • Fort Worth.TX 76116   To Rent aTheater Call 817.989.7470 
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RESPECT 
Take the time to remember Kennedy 

Saturday is the 40th anniversary of the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy, although many students 
may not realize it — or even eare. 

Kennedy's assassination was an important part of 
American history. 

To our parents' generation, Nov. 22. 1963 was what Sept. 
11, 2001 was to our generation, or what Dee. 7, 1941 (the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor) was for their parents' generation. 

Events of this magnitude make us realize that our 
world isn't as perfect as we would like to believe. 

Despite the historical significance of JFK's assassination, 
many students will probably spend the day watching 
Michigan play Ohio State or writing that term paper 
without so much as a thought about the late president. 

But we shouldn't simply ignore this anniversary. 
The assassination happened in Dallas, only a short 

drive away from TCU. The Sixth Floor Museum, in the 
place where Lee Harvey Oswald shot the bullets that 
killed Kennedy, is devoted entirely to the event. If you 
can, go there to learn about what happened. 

If you can't take the time to go to Dallas, at least ask 
someone — your parents, your neighbors, maybe even a 
professor — where they were when Kenned) was assassi- 
nated. More likely than not. they will be able to remember. 

So just don't let this 40th anniversary go by without 
learning some of the story behind it. It can be as simple 
as asking someone you know that was alive at the time 
where they were, what they felt, or hopping on the 
Internet and typing "Kenned) assassination" into a 
search engine. 

So take a few moments during halftime, between games 
or on a study break to find out — and pay your respects. 

Quote unquote 
Quotes we ran llml made you think ... or laugh 

"Nothing is going to mailer 
if we don't go 2-0 for the rest 
of the season." 

— Oary Patterson, head 
football coach 

"First lime offenders arc just 
given a slap on the wrist when 
they're caught. There is no 
deterrent any more." 

— Fort Worth police offi- 
cer J.I). Phillips, on the 
recent trend of auto bu rub- 
rics on campus 

"Integrity is not something 
that is written in a hook. It has 
to become a part of the uinvei 

sity's culture." 
— Katie Gordon, senior 

electrical engineering major. 
on the proposed university 
honor code. 

"The building is a boring 
place to work without it. It is 
crying out lor work to be dis- 

played in it. " 
— Mark Mullen assistant 

dean of the M.J. Neeley 
school of business, on the art- 
work displayed in Tandy Hall 

"It just shows how volatile 
the BCS polls are. This hap- 
pens all the time. We just hap- 
pen to be in the middle of il 

right now." 
— Athletics director Eric 

Hunan, on the Horned Frogs 
drop from No. 6 to No. 8 in 
the latest BCS poll. 

"I have a new appreciation 
for what the chancellor docs. II 
his usual day is anything like 
mine (last Friday), then they 
have him running around all 
the time." 

— Matt t'hisolm. freshman 
premajor and winner of the 
chancellor for a day contest 

"'this proves that we didn't 
do anything wrong in our cam- 
paigns." 

— Blake Eaton, junior 
finance major, on his rein- 
statement as a SGA presiden- 
tial candidate 

"1 think the lack of profes- 
sionalism, the lack of commu- 
nication in the election, effect- 
ed voter turnout." 

— Anthony Oppermann, 
junior radio-TY-film major, 
on the drop in voter turnout 
for the second SGA presiden- 
tial election of the semester 

"Save yourself some gas and 
walk to Albertson's. Stroll 
around our lovely campus 
instead of running on a tread- 
mill like a human hamster." 

— Columnist and co-news 
editor Jessica Sanders 

"SGA is supposed to repre- 
sent the Students and our needs. 
Il is supposed to act as a voice 
for its representatives. We. the 
represented, aren't slimy, so 
why do some of them act like 
they are?" 

— Kmilv Baker, columnist 
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"Extras" are ruining 
the movie experience 

IOMMKXHK1 

Movies used to he so much simpler. 

You went to ihe theater and sat down. The 
movie ran. When the movie was over, il was 

over. Stones were self-contained and limited to a 
lew hours   Technology provided a physical 

restraint on creativity. 
That restraint is long gone. 

Traditional movies slill exist, but 

a number of franchises have 
gone beyond Ihe theater into a 

variety of other media. While 
this allows creators to Ilex their 
artistic muscles, it can backfire 

quite dramatically. 
"The Matrix" trilogy is the 

best example of this phenomenon. With the success 

of the original movie, the Wachowski brothers, the 

creators ol "'The Matrix," immediately expanded 
into othet media   There are now do/ens of Matrix 
shines in various forms. 

To understand "The Matrix" movies, you have 

In read the online comic books (in bookstores 
soon i. watch the animated episodes on the 
Animatrix DVD. play the "Filter the Matrix" \ ideo 

game and keep up with "The Matrix" Web site 

That's a lot of work for an action movie 
franchise. Most of Ihe stones are irrelevant, 

but some add critical information to the movies. 
Most people don't have the time or energy to 

keep up with everything the Wachowskis release 
George Lucas is doing something similar with 

the final "Star Wars" prcqucl  Lucas collaborated 

with Cartoon Network to release 20 five-minute 
animated shorts. The micro-series will run 

through next year on Cartoon Network and the 

episodes arc available on its Web site. 

This is all well and good lor "Star Wars" fans, 
but it creates the exact same problem for casual 
viewers. Tor the third movie to make sense, 
viewers now have an additional 100 minutes ol 
"Star Wars'  in catch up on   Thai's ,m entire 

additional movie lo watch. 
The fun doesn't stop there  DVDs have 

allowed directors to add hours of additional 

footage i" then mov ies. The mov ic theater cut is 
essentially incomplete, Tor example, the   Lord of 
the Rings" special editions have up to an hour of 
extra footage lacked on lo movies that are 
ahead) around three hours long. 

Tin tans and creators, these developments arc 
excellent, Tans get more ol the movies the) love 
and creators have more room lo express then 
ideas. Movies become brands. Studios release 

dozens ol different editions and everyone makes 

lots of money. 
The problem is dial going lo the movie theater 

and watching a movie becomes just one part of a 
larget process   ["he novelt) oi going to Ihe 
mov ies diminishes And ultimately, the mov ie 
itself can suiter  The backlash agamsl "The 
Matrix" sequels is the best evidence ol ilns   The 
movies just don't make much sense without Us 
accessories 

It lakes discipline on ihe part ol directors to 
present a complete story that leaves viewers 

fulfilled. Those lew hours in die theater shoukl 
he self-contained. Homework and movies just 

don't mix. 

/."/i Itrii: is a seniol political science major from itlanta, 
tui He can In reached at j.m.deilz@tcu.edu. 

Advice to graduating seniors 
on how to plan for the future 

i omits i tin 

When 1 graduate in May, 

there won't he any more buffers 

between me and the real world. 
And il scares the 

heck out of me. 

Depending 
on what career 

and living 
arrangements I 

have made, 1 

may be moving 

to a different 
part of the slate 

or the country. 

While par! of me is ecstatic 

about these changes, another 

part can't help hut he worried 

about what my prospects are 

going lo be like. 

I worry if 1 will find a job. 
and if I do, will it be a good 

job.' Will I have to settle for a 

job I don't like just lo start 

making money to support 
m v self 

Lei's face it. with the economy 

like ii is right now, the job market 

isn't ihe greatest As of October, 

the national unemployment rate 
was 6 percent. That's aboul X.8 

million people without jobs. Of 

those people. 2 million had been 

looking for work for 27 weeks 

or longer. 

1 realize that every field is 
different, but those figures arc 

still daunting, So I've been asking 

several people for ideas on life 

aftei graduation and how to 

land a greal job 

I've actually gotten some 

good advice, some of which I 

have decided lo share since 1 

know there are probably quite a 

lew seniors out there who arc 

just as worried as I am. 

Some of the best ad> ice I've 

gotten so far came from an 

internship class I am taking 

with Jack Raskopl. a fornici 

advertising and public relations 

professor, and talking with Bill 

Siowe. associate director of 
University Career Services 

They gave me solid lips on 

what I should be doing right 

now to make sure I have a job 

aftei graduation. 
Start yesterday     if you are 

a senior and graduating anytime 

soon, you shoukl already be 
looking ahead lo after vou leave 

TCU and diving a job search. 
Know what kind ol job 

you're looking for and be able 

to tell that to prospective 
employers. 

Make a list of the employers 

ass Cl 
advi vice 
proves 
helpful 

Registration is underway 
... did you consul! your aca- 
demic advisor' 

Some of you, like journalism 
majors and new students, are 

going to 

that have the kind ol job you 
are searching for and sum doing 
sonic research on them. 

Talk to your professors to see ii 
thej know of an) job openings oi 
ask them lo keep then cars open. 

Make sure voiu resume is as 

perfect as it could possiblv be 

The quickest wa) to make the 
trash can instead of an interview 

is to have stupid spelling mistakes 
and typos in your resume  \\i gel 

tips on how lo make il outstand- 

ing, have II reviewed In profes 
sors. and lake il lo t'liivcisiiv 

Career Services 

Take advantage ol an) situation 
you can thai brings vou in contact 
wiih professionals in youi field 

Whether it's a guest speakei at a 
club meeting or representatives 

at a career fair, these people are 
being brought lo campus, so we 

can network and pick their 
brains about what to expect in 

the job market 
I can't promise anv ol these 

lips will be cure-alls, bin they 

can't hurl, and llicv verv well 

could be (he methods that lead us 

to I Hiding the jobs of OU1 dreams 

Laura WcFarland /> " teniot news I'III 
toriai journalism and English majoi 
limn Houston  shr i iin In' reached ii! 
I il nn farland@U u.edu. 

IOVIM1M1K1 answer yes 

- because vou 
■\ were 

i r         1 required lo i m meet with an 

i l advisor, 
Some of vou 

may answer 

i/, in Chnstenset ves because 

you wanted 

In make sure vour academic 
ducks are in a row. 

Still some of you. like 
man) oi the people I've heard 
complain during Ihe last two 
weeks, are going to answer no 

because you think advising is 

unnecessary confusion and a 
waste of time. After all. it's 

e.isv enough to look up the 
class requirements and check 

them off. right? 
Sometimes a degree plan 

does have ihe leel ot a 

checklist: 42 hours uppei 
div ision'.' Check. Two writing 

emphasis courses' Check. 

Two lab sciences? Check. For 

much of m\ time here. 1 pretty 

much wrote nil academic 
advising as a mundane detail 
of higher education 

That is until last week 

when I added a major and 
discovered a hidden benefit 

of academic advising. 
Deciding vvhal classes lo lake 

forces vou io examine your 
overall objective 

Sure, becoming a member 

ni a new department required 
that 1 make sure I meet all the 

requirements of two majors, 
and when I first went in to 

talk lo my new adviser, the 
onlv item on m> agenda was 
forming a new checklist. 

Then, mv advisor asked me 
In describe specifically where 
I see my career path heading. 

I talked a little, he asked a 
couple questions, and I clarified 

niv original thoughts. Alter a 
little more discussion. I dis- 

covered — with his help, of 
course — thai the remainder 
of my degree plan was writing 

itself. My next three semesters 
aren't going lo he just about 
adding up hours and degree 

requirements; they're going to 
be about leading myself into 

Ihe direction I want to go. 

Tor those of you who 
skipped advising this year. 1 

urge vou to strongly reconsider 
vour choices. Did you pick 
ilasses so you could sleep in 

on Fridays or so youi group 
ol friends can all studv 

together? Or did you carefully 
consider which classes arc 

going to help vou learn what's 

necessary in order to gel you 

m the right position lor your 
dream job or graduate school'' 

Academic advisers are the 
experts in their departments 
Not onlv do the) know the 

university's requirements, 
they know the objectives and 
the benefits of ihe courses 

they and their colleagues 

leach. Don't let such a valuable 

resource slip awa) because it's 
an inconvenience. Talk wiih a 

professor in your field of 

study and let them help vou 

find the right path, 

Melissa Christensen is a juniot 
nrut-editorial journalism mq/'oi 
from Grand hi can '■- 

>■■>/, hed ■!' i'i '■ .i i 'in 
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State 
$100,000 reward for 
infill-million on murders 

HOUSTON i \l'i Crime 
Stoppers is offering $100,000 
the biggest reward in its history 

for information leading to an 
arresi and charges in the slaj ings 
ol four young people found in a 
suburban Houston home iliis past 
summer. 

TilTum Nichole Rowell, IS; 
Marcus Raj Precella, 19; Rachel 
Ann Koloroutis, 18; and Adelben 
Nicholas Sanchez, 21, were .ill 
found shol multiple times lnl> 18 
in a south Houston home. An 
autopsj report stated the victims 
were all slim multiple nmcs and 
died from those woundsora blow 
to the head. 

Knn (>gg, executive director ol 
('rime Stoppers ol Houston, said 
Thursday the families of two ol 
the victims raised the $100,000 
reward ovei .i four month period. 

The reward is the largest ever 
offered b\ any crime stoppers 
group around the world, she said. 
There are between 800 and 1,000 
such groups worldwide. 

George Koloroutis, the fathei 
of   Rachel   Ann.   (old   reporters 
Wednesday thai H his daughtei 
was still nine "she would have 
been  a college   freshman.   Our 

hearts are broken." She would 
lune been 19 years old on 
Thursday. 

II you knew mj son, you 
would know lie loved everything 
aboul life, and that he lined helping 
people," s.ud Charlene Gronewold, 
Precella's mother. 

Houston police investigators 
have interviewed more than \25 
people in the ease hut have made 
no arrests. 

Texaa labor market 
•hows si<iiis of growth 

MS 11\ i.\Pi Theseason- 
allj   adjusted   unemployment' 
rale  lor Texas dropped  to  6.5 
percent for October from a 
revised 6.6 percent in 
September, the Texas Workforce 
Commission said Thursday. 

"The Texas labor market 
continues to show signs of 
growth." said commission 
chairwoman Diane Rath. "Our 
state is on the right track, and 
Texas employers are proving 
resilienl following the recent 
economic slowdown." 

Company profits are impro\ ing 
and businesses are beginning to 
invesi in new equipment, said 
Ron Lehman, the commissioner 

representing employers. 
Still, the decline in the 

unemployment rate was possible- 
only because the September jobless 
tate. first estimated at 6.5 percent, 
was revised upward. 

The jobless rate is adjusted for 
seasonal patterns in hiring and 
Bring Most economists believe 
thai seasonally adjusted figures 
give a more accurate reading of 
the job market than actual numbers. 

In actual numbers, employment 
rose by about 45.000. to 10.38 
million, and the number of 
unemployed still actively seeking 
jobs fell to 671.XIHI from 731.900. 
Thai produced a non-adjusted 
jobless rale of 6.1 percent. 

There were 3,200jobs added in 
trade, transportation and utilities 
from September to October and 
2,400 jobs added in education and 
health services, the commission 
reported. 

Construction jobs lost 1.700 
jobs lor the month, but that industry 
remains at a high point over the 
year with a gam of I 5.4(H) jobs. 

Slum man sa\os four 
lives after plane crash 

WACO (APl A man who 
worked as Chuck Norris' stunt 

double is credited with freeing 
fellow passengers from a crashed 
plane moments before flames 
engulfed it. 

Kinnie Gibson, 47. who worked 
with Norris on the television show 
Walker. Texas Ranger," was one 

of lour people aboard a private 
plane that crashed Tuesday at the 
Mineral Wells Airport, about 70 
miles west of Fort Worth. 

At about 2:10 p.m. the twin- 
engine Cessna Citation 5(X) was 
trying to land in windy conditions 
alter a High! from Fort Worth's 
Meachain International Airport 

The plane hit the ground about 
50 yards short of the runway, 
sliding 100 yards before coming 
to a slop, said Texas Department 
of Public Safely Sgt. Boh 
Nichols. Within 30 seconds, the 
plane was covered with fire, he 
said. 

Pilot Jell Cook of Crawford 
said he had trouble opening the 
door after the plane stopped sliding 

"We were running out of time." 
Cook told the Waco Tribune- 
Herald. "... Kinnie Gibson was 
silling by the door, and he kicked 
it three times. It came open and 
we got out. Nobody was hurt. The 
Lord was with us that day." 
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1-800-235-TRIP • www.froqtrips.com 
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SUNDAY          MONDAY          TUESDAY       WEDNESDAY 

$1 Domestic Draft        $5 Domestic Pitchers       $1 Domestic Bottles         $1 Domestic Draft 
$1 Well Drinks               $1 Well Drinks               $1 Well Drinks              $2 Import Draft 

$1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 
|    Specials subject to change without notice                    TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume 

THURSDAY           FRIDAY $               *T 
$1.50               SATURDAY     fl ffioWflfoftr) 

Any Bottled Beer           $2.50 Jumbo Long Island   \\J\J Ol nVnVnl if 
in the House                        |ced Teas              |wjj—^UJ **iU(J 

$1.50 Well Drinks       $2.00 U "Call" It until 11pm       tttt Hn«. K.IMMi 

alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never dtrve after dnnkiny.                 817.885.8201 

TCU Bookstore 
Calendar of Events 

Cafe now open 
on Sundays. 

Serving 
breakfast 

sandwiches. 

14 
Restoring Your 

Jigestive Health 
A Proven 

Natural Program 
Rubin 

21 
Free Coffee 
on Sundays 

28 
Store closed. 

Make 
Your 

Christmas 
Purple 

8 
Watch for 

Bowl merchan- 
dise in the 

store... 

15 

22 
Weekly specials 
on books. Select 

titles are 20% 
or 30% off. 

29 
Store Hours: 
8 am-6 pm 
Double Tap 

Martini 
20% Off 

Lancome 
Holiday gift 
sets now in 
store. Visit 

Penny today. 

Odd Thomas 
Koontz 

20% Off 

16 
Fort Worth 

Bowl on 
12/23 

We've got a 
whole boatload 

of bargain 
books! 

23 
Fort Worth 

Bowl 

30 
Store Hours: 
8 am-6 pm 

Truth or Dare 
Krentz 

20% Off 

10 

17 
Enjoy hot 

apple cider 
in the Cafe. 

24 
Store closes 

Faculty 
Shopping 

Night 

11 
Fall Buyback 

through 12/19. 
Come early for 

best prices! 

Autograph Extrava- 
ganza at Botanic 

Gardens featuring 
Elmer Kelton. Call 
Rodney at x5985 

for details. 

12 
Grilled Cheese, 

Tomato 
Florentine soup 

on Fridays. 

18 
Buy B&N Gift 

Cards for 
everyone on 

your list! 

25 
Store closed, 

at 3 pm.     lHappy Holidays! 

31 
Store closes 

at 3 pm. 

The Big 
Bad Wolf 
Patterson 

B&N Top Pick 

13 
Lancome 

Holiday Dazzlers 

19 
Lancome 

New 
Eyeshadow 

Quads 

26 
Store closed. 

Gold & Silver- 
6 eyeshadows, 

4 lipsticks 

20 

27 
Store closed. 

Did you know?... 
The TCU Bookstore has holiday 

cards and gifts for the whole family. 
Do all your shopping in one spot! 
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may, not 

KENNEDY IS KILLED BY SNIPER AS HE 
RIDES IN CAR IN DALLAS; JOHNSON 
SWORN IN ON PLANE 

- New York Times, 
headline, Nov. 23,1963 

"I will do my best. That 
is all I can do. I ask for 
your help - and God's." 

- Lyndon B. Johnson, 
after his inaguration 

.111»I 
"I thought they'd get one of us, but Jack, after 
all he's been through, never worried about it. 
I thought it would be me." 

- Robert F. Kennedy, 
after hearing of his brother's death 

"OUR WORLD IS 
TOPPLING." 

- dancer 
Josephine Baker, 

in a telegram to 
her husband 

rren, U.S. Supreme Court Chief Justice 

Fourty years later 
Where were you on November 22, 1963?    I Wright reflects on experience 

p eople who were alive Nov. 22, 1963 can remember exactly where they were when President John F. 

Kennedy was shot in Dallas. We've asked some TCU community members for their stories, and how 

they reacted to the tragic event that was the equivalent of a modern-day Sept. 11 

Daryl Schmidt, 
chairman of the religion department 

I was a sophomore at Bethel College 

in Newton. Kan. I was coming from 

was shot. We spent the rest of the time 

listening to the radio. All classes were 
canceled, and the music department 

shut down. Police barricaded the exits 

lass when the report came in that the   on [-30 because they believed that the 

president was shot. We all gathered 
around the one TV in the basement of 

the dorm to watch the latest reports. 
There was a lot of uncertainty about 

one individual doing this and who 
might be behind this. Assassinating 

the president was not a federal crime 
at this time and the Dallas police were 
in charge of the investigation. There 

was a sense of mounting tension in the 

country, and you could not help but 
sense that the world would not be the 
same again. It was the beginning of 
social awareness in the country 

because of watching the events on TV. 

Morrison Wong, 
sociology professor 

I jus) finished having lunch, and some 
friends and I were playing football 

when we heard the news on the radio. 
We went back to the high school to go 
to geometry, and we listened to the 
radio in the classroom for the rest of 

the day. 

shooters had escaped down the inter- 
stale. There was a feeling of total dis- 

belief. Everyone was numb for a few 
days, and we could not believe thai 
this could happen in Dallas. 

David Vanderwerken, 
English professor 

I have a very vivid vision of it. I was in 

Junior American Literature in high 
school. Our senior English teacher 

came in and told us. It spread around 
the school like a whirlwind. It was 
unexpected and there was shock and 
fear about what was happening. 

Nowell Donovan, 
geology department chairman 

I was in England at the university. 

Everyone was shocked and sad. but it 
was probably not as intense as in 
America. We followed the events. It 

seemed very surreal. 

Mary Ruth Jones, 
administrative assistant in 

Curt Wilson, Residential Services 
director of jazz studies I was teaching the second grade. We 

I was a graduate sludent al TCU. and    got word from the office that the pres-    tattooed on everyone who was ther 
we were in the middle of a jazz ciisem     idem had been shot. Everyone just sat    The) are still with me. 

hie rehearsal when the secretary inter-    around the television for a solid week.        compiled fry BUUr Buck Meghan 1"»* 

Worth just a couple hours earlier, ll 

was one of those things my generation 
remembers. 

Kenneth Stevens, 
history professor 

I remember exactly where I was, 1 was 
a junior in high school, and we lived in 
Alaska. We just got into our home 
rooms when they came over the PA 
system and told us what happened. 
They put us back on the bus and sent 
us home. So for me il was something 
that happened in the morning. It was 
just horrible. People were crying, and 
we really wondered what would hap- 
pen to the country. 

Mary Kirk, 
administrative assistant to the chan- 

cellor 
I was working as a church secretary in 
Houston. We were iust devastated, and 
it was so hard to believe. It was like 
living in a nightmare. 

Jim Wright, 
former Speaker of the U.S. House of 

Representatives 
I was riding a lew cars behind 
President Kennedy through the streets 
of Dallas when he was shot. I followed 

the president to Parkland Hospital. 
Looking hack, the day's events are still 

rupted and told us thai the president    It was scary, because he was in Fort and Jahii Ashley Menzies 

Lost Library Treasures 
Locked and stored in the depths of the basemen! of the Man, 
Couts Burnett Library an- the following: 

In the Jim Wrijjht Collection: 
• Letter lent to Speaker Wright a year or two before the 
assassination. Marguerite Oswald asks for help finding Lee 
Harvey Oswald in the Soviet Union. 
In the Marguerite Oswald Collection: 
• Letters Marguerite Oswald senl to Life and Playboy in 
l%4 
• Copies of telegrams Marguerite Oswald senl to President 

Johnson. Chief Justice Warren and Robed I Kennedy in 
1964 
• Copies of lellers Lee Harvey Oswald sent in 1956 for infor- 
mation and subscription to the Socialist Part) and 
Communist Youth League 
In the Main Slacks: 
• "A Mother in History", by Jean Stafford, a Pulitzer prize 
winning author's account of three days with Lee Harvey 
Oswald's mother, alter the Kennedy assassination 

compiled fry Meghan Youker 

K\ \M)tih\\ IIKKP 
Skifl Staii 

On Nov. 22. 1963, President John F, 
Kennedy's day began with the sound ol 
raindrops falling on the streets of down- 

town Foil Worth. 
Stories below, outside Ins window in 

the Texas Hotel, a crowd braved the rain 
and began to assemble in the street in 

hopes of seeing the president. 
TCU professor Jim Wright, former 

Speaker of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, remembers thai day 
well and says it will be forever burned 

into his mind, even though he says it 

seems like "an eternity ago.' 
Wright, who was sen ing in Congress 

al the time, remembers that day because 

he was with Kenned) in Fort Worth and 
later in Dallas when the president was 

shot. 
That morning. Kennedy spoke to a 

breakfast meeting of the Chambct ol 

Commerce and commended the young 

Congressman. 
"He speaks for Fort Worth, and he 

speaks for the country, and I don't know 
an) city that is belter represented in the 
Congress of the United Stales than Fort 

Worth." Kennedy told the Ion Worth 

crowd 
Alter lite breakfast, Wright was in 

Kennedy's parly lhat boarded An Force 

One and headed to Dallas' Love Field 
As they exited the plane in Dallas. 

Secret Service agents had arranged an 
armored closed lop limousine for (he 

president to ride in that day. but 
Kennedy refused lo ride m it. 

Wright said Kenned) wauled the 
people of Dallas to be able lo sec linn. 

but more importantly, he wauled to be 
able lo sec them. 

Wright says Kenned) was well- 
received every where he went. Even 

before he was president, Wright said. 
people would try lo touch him and 
would scream in excitement when he 
passed. Wright compares the reaction lo 

Kennedy to the way some people of the 
time reacted to Frank Sinatra or even 

the Beatles. 
The presidential parade began, and 

Wright was riding in an open-top con- 
vertible lhat was about live or six cars 
behind Kennedy's. As they crept their 

way through the crowded downtown 
streets of Dallas, they approached 

Dealcy Plaza, packed with people. 
Wright said he heard two rifle shots 

ring out. He was startled at fust, but 

immediately thought to himself how 
foolish il was that someone was giving 
a 21 -gun-salute with a rifle. Then a third 
shot came iust slightly out of cadence 

and Wright knew something was 

wrong. 
"1 was concerned. 1 didn't know 

what, but I don't know that it crossed 
my mind 'Oh my God somebody has 
shot the president.' I iust knew it was 
trouble. And there was something 

wrong," he said 
Moments later W right looked ahead 

to the president's convertible, where he 

saw Jacqueline Kennedy turned lacing 
backward and leaning over the rear seat, 
as the car launched forward and headed 
up the entrance ramp to the freeway. 
Wright's car quickly followed as the 

motorcade headed to Parkland Hospital. 
\\ hen we got there al Parkland, they 

were carrying Kennedy oul m a stretch- 

er into the hospital." he said. "And 1 
looked into the hack seat ol the car that 

lite president was in and saw all that 
blood, and I knew right awav thai it was 

probably fatal." 
Soon afterward came the announce 

ineiil lhat President Kenned) had been 
pronounced dead at I p.m. 

Secret Service agents insisted that 

Vice President Lyndon Johnson leave 
the hospital and gel back lo Air Force 
t )uc as soon as possible Federal Judge 
S.it.ill T Hughes was called lo meet the 

plane al Love Field and swore in 
Lyndon B. Johnson as America's 3oth 

president 
Wright called New 22 "a terrible let- 

down" for (he nation. 

"It was such a coming of age." he 

said, "and a realization that Camelot 
could not last forever." 

tndnm Heep 
asheepVlcu edu 
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King of pop faces charges 
in JEFF WILSON 
\~s ,1 Prrs* 

SAM \ BARBARA,Calii 
Michael   Jackson   lefl   Nevada 
Thursday en route to California to 
race child molestation charges 
thai could send the pop superstar 
in prison lor years if he is 
convicted 

Jackson Ml North Las Vegas 
Airport aboard a leased jet late 
ITiursda) morning heading for 
Santa Barbara Municipal Airport, 
according  to an employee ol 
XtraJet, .i Santa Monica leasing 
ompany. The jet was said to be 

carrying Jackson, his Tamils and a 
bodyguard. 

\ private jet belonging to the 
same company landed at the 
Santa Barbara airport shortl) 
before noon and rolled its nose 
into the parti) opened doors of a 
hangar. Some occupants gol out. 
barel) visible on an image caught 
In .i helicopter tcle\ ision camera. 
h was not immediately clear if 
Jackson was among them 

Earlier Thursday, Jackson's 
ittorney, Mark Geragos, 
confirmed that the surrender 
was hemg arranged in Santa 
Barbara, where throngs ol camera 
crews and news reporters awaited 
his arrival. 

Jackson had been in Las Vegas 
filming a music video when 
dozens of law enforcement agents 
swarmed Ins Nevetland Ranch 
compound near Santa Barbara on 
Tucsdas to serve a search warrant, 
Authorities announced 
Wednesday that an arrest warrant 
alleging child molestation had 
been issued. He had not been 
formal!) charged. Authorities 
said the) would seek $3 million 
hail. 

A family friend. Steve 
Manning, told ABC's "Good 
Morning America"Thursda) that 
Jackson's   famil)   came   to  Las 
Vegas to support him. "He feels 
he's been wrong!) accused and 
he's going to light this tooth and 
nail."' Manning said. "He's at war 
right now and he's going to use 
an) weapon he has to light these 
charges." 

Jackson is charged b) the state 
with lewd or lascivious acts will) a 
child under age 14. punishable In 
three to eight years in prison, law 
enforcement officials said 

"Get over here and gel checked 
in." District Attome) Thomas W. 
Sneddon Jr. advised the 45 year old 
King of Pop at a news conference 

i i worldwide Wednesday, 
"Michael would never harm a 

child in an.) way," Jackson 
spokesman   Stuart   Backerman 

said in a statement, "These 
scurrilous and total!) unfounded 
allegations will he proven false 
in a courtroom." 

Similar allegations surfaced 
against Jackson a decade ago. but 
the) never led to the filing of 
criminal charges and in 1994 the 
probe became  inactive.  Jackson 
had maintained his innocence hut 
reported!) paid a multimillion- 
dollar civil settlement, and the 
child would not testify in any 
criminal proceeding. 

Sneddon said this case was 
different because he had a 
cooperative victim and because 
of a change in state law 
"specifically because of the 
1993 04 Michael Jackson 
investigation." 

Sneddon would not sav when 
or where the alleged crimes look 
place oi  how  old the child was. 
He said an affidavit outlining the 
details will be sealed lor 45 days. 

Bui Brian Ovman. who has 
been an attorney for the Jackson 
famil) for years but is not directly 
representing Michael Jackson in 
this case, told CBS that the case 
involves the alleged molestation 
of a 12 year old boy at Neverland 
Ranch, the storybook playground 
where the singer has been known 
to hold sleepover parties with 
children 

ART. 

ASK    FOR 

MORE 

, 'P' iiiI'Trruttmn th 

www AimTi<a»iisK(trTl»'Arls urg 

AMFRK.A.NS 
-"ARTS 

4120 W Vickery 
I      Between University & Hulen 

817-737-2277 
;   6 am - 2 pm Monday - Friday 

6 am - 11 am Saturday 
Closed Sunday 

;    Breakfast Specials From $2 69 
1 Plate Lunch Specials From $4 99 

Chicken Fried Steak & Catfish 
Daily 

__     TEXAS     n Bull           -Hormof'htPIJtw"         ■■■ 

VICKERY 
CAFE 

10%TCU Discount 
Expires December 31, 2003 

within its walls beats the heart ot a diner Dallas Morning News 
10 03 03 

di 

a 
m 

_r WANT LOWER RENT? 
SPECIAL DEALS! 

BUY NOW, SELL WHEN YOU GRADUATE! 

ROBI  MALLISTER 817-905-2293 

LB 
_r 

Timeless Gifts for 
Christmas 

Just in time for the holidays, these Old World, 

hand-crafted photo albums are the perfect 

gift idea.  Crafted from natural materials like 

waru leaves, banana tree, acid-free 

bamboo,  bean pod shells and 
cinnamon stick. These photo albums are 

a must for friends, family and loved ones 

Available in a variety of styles and size, 

hurry-in for a timeless gift at a very 

reasonable price. 

CLASSK^^klXERIES 
I amps • lampshades • Art • Gifts 

2435 S University Drive At the Corner of 

5 University ® Parkhill 

Open Monday-Friday 10:00-6 00 

Saturday 10.00-5:00 Closed Sundays 

Tel 817207.8180 

FRIDAY,N0VEMBER 21: 
LIVE TEXAS MUSIC 

RED DIRT RANGERS 
DOORS OPEN AT 7PM • 18 & UP WELCOME 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23: 
CLUBHOUSE CONCERT SERIES 

WADEB0WEN 
ST0NEY LA RUE 

4750 BRYANT IRVIN RD • 817-361 6161 TICKETS ON SALE AT WWW.THEH0RSEMANCLUB.COM DINNER INCLUDED WITH COVER 

Burrito 
Supreme 

Nacho 
Supreme 

m i 99* 
10 Crunchu 
Beef Tacos 

*ri99 
OttwEipirMll 3W13 

TACO 

Off* Eipirti 11-3043 

CO*!* Of WW (W *•* SO! HW ■*■ ■ 
r*r orV VM Hv I imM tm * Mrtrt 

'ACO BELLA •octtcx EduSM Oar 
• t hpwpaAM Ml hi M .. 

ft| 
TACO 

0*1e'Eip»««l13M3 

ft 
TACO    I 
BELL    ■ 

VvW^ 

Go Ahead 
Pick A Job, 
Any Job 

Advertisiri9 Sales Representative 
Advertising Production Staff 

Managing Editor 
News Editor 

Design Editor 
Photo Editor 

Assistant Design Editor 
Opinion Editor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 

Copy Desk Editor 
~        Production Staff 
^ Design Staff 

Cartoonists 
Columnists 

Photo Artists 
Photographers 

€L        Reporters 
w    Web Masters 

i 

♦ v 
The Skiff is hiring students for the Advertising and 
Editorial Staff for the Spring Semester. The Skiff gives you 
hands on experience, flexible and convenient hours, and 
looks great on your resume. Come to the Moudy Building 
Room 294 South and pick up an application. All 
applications must be turned in by December 3, 2003 

< 
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Qt OTE OF THE \) \\ 
"The novelty of going to the movies 

diminishes. And ultimately, the movie itself 
can suffer ... The movies just don't make 
much sense without its accessories." 

- Josh Deitz, columnist, referring to 
the creativity surrounding movies today 

ETC. 
Your place for entertainment   www.skiff.tcu.edu 

i*i HIM i: POL] 
Are you going to buy the new 

Britney Spears CD? 

YES 
11 

NO 
89 

' 

Todays 

Paul Flickinger 

Quigmans William Morton  Adventures of Skully w ilium Morion 

After years of sucking in his gut, an adverse 
reaction occurs, and Fred's head 

balloons to 300 pounds. 

Today's 
Today's crossword sponsored by 

TCU Students receive a FREE DRINK w/ any 
sandwich purchase w/ student ID! 

S4 pitchers all day, everyday, plus other daily 
beer specials. 

2747 S. Huten (Stonegate Craning) • 920-1712 

mortcoGmtndspf ing cm 

ACROSS 
i Attention getter 
5 Sman 

10 Swudi 
14 D rector Eprvon 
lb Family oaf 
16 Singing star 

: 11 ayboard 
instrument 

19 Vocaii/e an ache 
20 Perfurw 

compound 
,'1    Mil;   ' 

author 
23 Sfcintghtouttl 
26 Too tolerant 
27 Toy with 

.. nme 
34 r nr.nless cries 

or Stevens 
. | « torch 

singers 
40 Lenient 
41 Godot th« K: ran 
42 Poel Dove 
43 Merpdos 
45 Bridge hand 
46 R.gatom Of rt 
47 Houston rxo 
49 Chartotti 

sen 
51 Shipboard 

■  ■ 

56 Withhold I 
r^val 

61 Play over 
6? Baby onia. now 
63 Ope*a company 

manager 
66 Pi ego 

comi 11) 
G7 1988 '   . 

Games crty 
68 EquM 

game 
69 Former name o( 

■'i Arduous Qi.<'M?\ 

DOWN 
i Andhcir ptayei 
? Irgger or S'lve^ 
3 Muse ot verse 
■i   i tic Absinthe 

Drinker paJntet 
5 N if robra 

117103 

7 Mild Dutch 
■ 

8 Punishnpr 
sick 

9 H.IIOCk 
i0 Alloy eg 

•jeo 
rmtnl 

12 Track snape 
13 Decline 
18 Dang1 

22 Roses holder 
I Hit 1 Bhtghpts 

2S "The Blu 
28 Marki ■ 
29 Passes ntO law 
31 Gobi's local'" 
32 Oh, why riot' 
33 Wo Jld-oe atty s 

■ 

34 Pronto letters 

■    ■ 

37 Way things d'e 
39 Sailer   ' 

'Being 

Thursday's Solutions 
• 1 H 1 A . 1 

. c ■ r. 
_ ■ 

A ■ pass ■  
1 A   n   <t '. ■ s 
' ^ ■ 

up* N ■ ■ 
A ■ 

fflan l c B Man ■ ■ 
i M '. 

pens i 1 DO J LIMA 

s1pj i :T ' ,s;E: T 61DIE1N 

It With $7 RfM 
■ ]■:. Levin 

52 Jjmped roopa 
53 Blunder 

■ 

|\3Jia*iiA SKIFF 

I 
EMPLOYMENT 

Experienced 
pan-time mtotafT. 

\ppi\ in person, 
21?I Green <>;tkv Kd. 

I on Worth 

817-735-0033 

Need i-xtra cash 
for the holidays? 

Sales associate wanted 
,u chic houliqur 

call Kiki SI7-')21-4774 

\rior school Nannj 
warned starting l/o/oi 

tor tvi.ii hoys ages (' and 4 mo 
in the Summerfield area. 

Mostly Tuesdays and Fridays 
from 4:00 to 9:00 pm, 

muai be flexible with days. 
Call Debbie ai 
817-306-7136. 

I'art-linu'/l'iill-tiiiU' 
Benbrok Co. 

Looking tin f l/Mpeople 
5 nun. from campus 

$14.73 to Mail 
Accepting first 60 callers 

for interview. 
I hursdaj 12-7 pm 
Friday I 2-4 pm 
8I7-W-:!7()I 

TRAINING 
Hai iiiiiUi trainees needed 

$230 a ila> potential 
local positions 

1-800-293-3983 (ext. II11 

SERVICES 
Moving? 

Qet,paid $100 - $5<M) 
214-906-2523 

u ww.cashforrentcom 
agent (9 cashforrentcom 

Ski mutsrm 9 

TRAVEL 
Winter ami Spring Break 

Ski& Beach Trips on sale nov* ' 
M u u sunchasccom or call 
1-800 SUNCHASE today! 

For Rent 
Beautifull) remodeled homes 
for sale, rent oi rent to own. 

3-4 bedrooms, 
call for details. 
817-73 ' 9463 

JeremiahLandCo.com 

Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
3 niins from TCU 

quiet street, large trees 
4 ear covered carport 

SI 200 

214 151-2909 

Religion Directory 
Bible Church 

Christ Chapel Bible Church 
Birchman A.ve HI; r^i 4320 

■ 

5 00pm. CoUaga Impact 11 00am in 
tha ■ Big White Bubbb 

■orary Praise 
lay nights in Sanctum . 

. onta                   11 thy 
R>. tr 1.1 ■               ipelbc.org 

McKinney Memorial Bible Church 
r, South 

■ >■■ 

■     ■    9:00 fl"   :: 

■■■■ Crew   10 15am In Studenl 
Ministries building 4060 rtingsride 

817 37 

Catholic 
Holy Family Catholic Chinch 

6150 ParabJng A-.v 817 737 6768 

Sunda) 8 00am 0 30am, 11 

Presbyterian 
1st Presbyterian Church of 

Fort Worth 
I ( T student! are always wel ■ 
First Presbyterian Church! l"in us at 

1000 ivitn Street for * 
tducation, fellowship ai d 

\ isit MM website at 
ww Lstpcfa ;tiK 

Christian 
Baptist South Hills Christian Church 

[DoC] Rov DottM 
idulta   I'tv.lkl.r- 

worship Class at 9 45 
■ 1 ••„■ to TCU 

[8171 926 528]    3200 BUgb 
II   ITlVip 

Ridglea West Baptist Church 

Kris Barnatt Pastor startin] 
itudenl ministry group ' on 

invohed   ('.<il foi Infoimation HIT 

732 2870 Sunday worship 11 00am, 
0 00pm   1954 Southwest Blvd 

< ome Grow with Us 
Broadway Baptist Church 

Inert of bSSBg tested for all the 
rijfht answers? 

Coma tu 
. ■,!>■.if, foi -t' hai 

worship   tO 50 Free Lunch    12 15, 
Bibla Stud)    i.' 15    M)5 West 

Broadway [8171 110 1164 | 

Methodist 
Arlington Heights United 

Methodist Church 
EASY AUSWBRS arrml always 

.   tu aean h, |ou 
■ ". Hieigttta United Methodist 

> troup 
Sundays si 9 30am   4200 t .imp 

Bon e Blvd   811 737 3101 
wwu • hrist 

til Choice tor over 20 years! 

SPRING BREAK 

JMCMfMMM. CO 
M.0S CAB OS 

)Z--U.t Ski 
BRECKENRIDGE 
van BtnviH CRftH 
KEYSTONE A H/ISIN 

www.universiiylieaclicluli.coni 

/// College Ski a Boar a Weak I 

I 
Ski 20 Mountains & 5 Resorts 
tor the Price oil   Ji 

teilrilfjf     vkS 
M     v 

^  - U.^Ski 
■ -.ide Luxury CondOS Lifts. 

Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WOSfllMB 
www.ubski.com 

? f: 
ItATUKIS l\t LUDI 

• iPaoJa I Spu 
■lojgliiti r.iiii \.mii" ii.ni 
-1 iirn-ss i 'i-iiu-i. iltlli.irtls 
■Tanning Salon, BtgScTrcii I v 
•I nn Siit'i'ltiilu^i .nci ratri 
•d.iii'ili Mnmunjl)  \l.nin-. 
•Oiling ftra. Mkrowavei 
• i FrwCowrti] PuklnftSpaiT 
•DUrtl \i trsi 1 ii'Uiiini 
Garagra  In rnust homes 

•IVi rrirnitly i'niniuumi\ 
■liLirh('i('.ii|tt't 
•Roman Bath lubs i«,. Bdr^m'u.Bam 
•I'lillSl/nl W IX iiiint'iliull-, l044sq (eel 
■SatidVolrryrullCntirl 
• lir^ni^iMih Nature [rail 
•liuf'mi K.H|iii'ilMll. 1  2 Court il.isKt-tti.ill 

Prok'ssit)ii;iltv Managed bv I.intotn Property Company 
photic 817-920-5000 fax: 8I7-920-S050 

Stonceatcvill.M.('liiitolnjpts.coni Of WrW.llntdnaptS.COtTI 

hP -"Vs II,    i L_ 

i/S 111 III 
GRAPHIC ARTS & PRE-PRESS SINCE 1962 

Cuslom T- Shirts lor any Event' 

2745 Bryan Awnue - Fort Worth, Texas 76104 
817-926-8226 
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^onr place for sports news and features   www.skiff.tcu.edu 
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ALMOST PERFECT 
Frogs fight hard, 
but fall short 

Ifoll Lantrip/Soulhem I/..- Student PrinU 
Freshman running back Robert Merrill rushes for 1 6 of his 1 32 yards for the night in Hattiesburg. Miss against Southern Miss. The Frogs lost a close 

one 40-28. 

Loss shouldn't overshadow team success 
\\\ CARLOS muuim 
I ...lllllhlll.!.. 

Thursday night was to be the 
night of nights. 

TCI' was supposed to estab- 

lish its mark on the national land- 

scape by defeating Southern 
Mississippi in Hattiesburg. 

The Frogs were unable to 

defeat Southern Miss, but their 

mark on the national landscape- 

has been made. Anyone watching 

the game came awa) impressed 

by the tenacity, heart and talent 

of the Frogs football team. 

Their run at BCS destiny 
ruined, the Frogs still have a lot 

to play for. They will drop m the 
rankings but will face a tough 

MAC champion in the Mobile 
Bowl.  The   possibility   for. this 

team to finish the season in the 

top 15 is very good. 
The future for this team looks 

extremely bright. Fans need to 

c on t i n u e 

to   cneei     "Champions are forged from 
t h e i r 
Frogs  on 

in    their 
last    two 
games as 

astated. Their heads will hang 
low and they might not have the 
swagger on campus as they have 
had in the last three months 

Give 

Ir 

sity. Bang knocked down is 

inevitable. True champions rise from 

ashes to continue pursuing their 
dreams. This season may not see the 

they    are     realization oj those dreams, hut the 
important    dream is still in sight." 
lor     put- 
ting     the 
Frogs in position to challenge for for as Thursday night should not 
a BCS bid again in the years to be the end of what can still be a 
come. magnificent season. 

How the Frogs handle losing The Frogs have inched closer 
all their dreams in Hattiesburg to the BCS than any single team 
will define where this team is since the BCS was put into 
going. Undoubtedly they are dev-    effect. This year and 2000 are 

them    a 
pal on the 
back and 
tell them 
to keep 

on fight 
ing. They 
have so 
much still 

to     play 

indicators that the Frogs are not 

done challenging lor a BCS 
bowl. Do not think for any reason 

that recruits, writers and college 
football observers will forget this 

Frog team when they return to 

challenge the BCS next year' 
Champions are forged from 

adversity. Being knocked down 
is inevitable. True champions 

rise from ashes to continue pur- 
suing their dreams. This season 

may not see the realization of 
those dreams, but the dream is 

still in sight. 

II the Frogs can rise from these 

ashes and finish the season 12-1. 

they will find themselves with the 

opportunity to do so once again. 

(..irl..- Vtvarado 
i </ alvarudote u u.eju 

K\ RALPH I). RUSSO 
\...» ...i.-.l PTCM 

HATTIESBURG.   Miss. 
TCU can forget about the BCS 

Any debate about whether the 
lOth-ranked Homed Frogs 

belonged in a major bowl ended 
Thursday night when their fran- 

tic, fourth-quarter rally failed in 
a 40-28 loss to Southern 

Mississippi. 
"We tried to live a dream hut 

we came up just a little bit 

short." head coach Gary 
Patterson said. 

Dustin Almond threw for 227 
yards and three touchdowns and 

the Golden F.agles capitalized 
on four turnovers to hand TCI' 
its first loss of the season. 

Top-ranked Oklahoma is the 
only undefeated team left in 
Division I-A. 

TCU was eighth in the Bowl 
Championship Series standings 

this week. 'I'he Horned Frogs 

needed to stay unbeaten to have 

any shot of becoming the first 

school from a non-BCS league 

to receive an invite to one of the 

lour big-money bowls. 
Now. the best they can hope 

for is a piece of the Conference 

USA title and a spot in one of 

five bowls with league tics 
That's a difference ol about 

$13 million. 

"When you come to some- 
body else's house to win a 
championship you can't turn the 

ball over and you can't give up 
big plays." Patterson said. 

"I'm proud of my kids with 

the way they came back m the 
fourth quarter and fought back 

alter they got themselves down 
and just about pulled it off." he- 

said. 
TCU (10-1. 7-1) trailed hv 

31-6 early in the fourth quarter 
before scoring three touchdowns 

in a span of 4:30 with the aid ol 
two straight recovered onside 
kicks. 

Brandon Hassell led the 
comeback attempt with his pass 
ing   and   running,    He   swepi 
around right end for a I -yard I'D 
with 6:55 left, then threw lor the 

2-potnt  conversion  to cut  the 
lead to 31-28. 

Hassell finished IS foi 31 for 
260 yards with two intercep 
lions. 

Southern Mississippi (8-3, 7- 
0) clinched at least a share of the 
league title and can win it out 
right with a \ictory over Fast 
Carolina. 

The Golden Fagles blunted 
TCI "s comeback bid by kicking 

a field goal to make it 34-28. 
['hen they put the game away by 
forcing TCU's linal turnover ol 
the game. 

Greg Brooks got free on a 

corner blitz ami knocked the ball 
from Hassell. Rod Davis recov 
ered at the TCU I I with less 

than three minutes left. 
Moments later. Anthony Harris 

bulled into the end /one from 2 

yards out with 1:30 left. 
Southern Miss has won five 

straight games and can earn a 
bid to the Liberty Bowl by win- 

ning at East Carolina Nov. 2l). 
The Pirates have won just once 

Almond, who has thrown 12 

TD passes since regaining the 
starling job five games ago. was 

l4-for-23 with an interception. 
Southern Miss jumped out to 

a 24-6 lead with the help of 
three big plays one by the 
offense, one by the defense and 
one by special teams. 

Midway through the second 
quarter the Golden Eagles' 

defense struck Etric Pruitt 
picked off Hassell's throw deep 

down the middle and returned it 
32 yards to the Horned Frogs 

24. 

Five plays later. Harris spun 

out of the pile, just barely keep 
ing his knee off the ground, and 
dived across the goal line loi a 

I yard TD to make n 17-6 
It marked just the second time 

this season TCI    was  dim n .u 

halftime and in fat the 
deficit the Homed Frogs have 
laced at any point this season 

"In the second hall wi 
back but we needed a lot more," 
said Robert Merrill, w ho ran loi 

I <2  yards on   16 came      vs. 

needed this win but we tell short " 

Making    Grade 

TCU   28 

USM 40 

\tntt hmirip/Southem Win Stttdtnl I'nni: 
Junior quarterback Brandon Hassell drops back in the pocket against 
Southern Miss. Hassell finished with 260 yards on 1 8 completions and 
suffered his first loss as a starter Thursday. 

QUARTERBACK: B+ 
Brandon Hassell did the best 

he could with what he was told to 

do. His interception on the play 
action play was a misread, but it 

proved   to   he   hi; 

momentum   shifter 
in   the   first   half. 
Hassell refused to 

give up. despite the mistakes. His 
passes were on target and his 
leadership was without question, 

RUNNING BACKS: B 
Robert Merrill and Lonta 

llohbs broke tackles, refusing to 
be taken down and took advac 
tage of every opportunity pre- 
sented to them. Kenny Haytei 
scored two critical toucltdow us m 

the fourth quartet that gave Ilk- 
Frogs life. 

VVIDERKCKIVKRS: C 

They played well late, but their 
early game drops cost this team 

momentum early on which ulli 
mately cost the Frogs the game. 
Critical third down passes were 

put in the hands ol the receivers, 
and they didn't convert. A hold 
ing penalty on an outside running 
play in the first quarter cost TCI 

a touchdown and was a huge dif 
lerencc in the game. 

OFFENSIVE LINEs C 
This is a unit built to pound it 

out on the ground. It rarely 

received the opportunity to do 

so. vet it blocked well enough to 

win the game via the running 

game. I'he hill/ was not picked 

up efficiently and Hassell was 

chased most of the night. One on 
one.  the   Frogs  shut  down  the 

I s\l pass rush, but somewhere 

along the line, the failed bin/ 
pickups cost this team deal Iv 

DEFENSIVE I INF: I) 
I'he ISM rush statistics 

looked as it they weie shut down 

hut they picked up yards when 

they needed them, especially on 
the last drive ol the game thai 

allowed  ISM  in go  up   U 2S 

The fad that the front row wu 

once again unable to pui pressure 

on the quarterback allowed I s\l 
to   pick    apart   the    1(1     pass 

defense 

LINEBACKERS: C 
They played as brilliantly as 

they played poorly loahGoolsby 
made kev tackles loi loss but 

missed some kev tackles as well 

Their bill/  packages  weie  uiel 

fective, and then coverage was 
inconsistent 

SECONDARY: t 
()ne on one coverage is notli 

ing new  to this unit   T'licv  are 

Freshman receiver Cory Rodn. 
late in the second hall  Rodgers hud rib 

asked to pi.iv tough piess ,. ovei 

age on almost even   pl.iv     I !i, 

failed to pnn ide the  i overagi 
Deeded to some OW on lop    I h, 

I .i-les converted big thud down 

plavs and sv ored touchdowns on 

coverage that was not up to It i 
stand.uds   I he biggest failure ol 

this unit was the huge pas* play 

that allowed I SM Ul extend Us 

drive Mh\ Us lead to  11   H 

SPECIAL ll Uls I) 
I he two onside kick id ovei les 

.lie the onlv thing thai brought 
ihts unii up from in I Spei ial 
teams played poorly in ail 
aspei is ot  the  kicking  ■• imi 
I Ik v   weie   unable   to   give   the 

I i if dei siit held position I s\i 
was able to nun the tables and 
put the Frogs defense in ti 
situations 

<>\ I KM I    I   • 
I he I 

M\^\ foughi until th 
I hev p| i 

what th do    Ihi 
game   i> 
I urn, 

out   III.    ' 
blow,..a  mi..   , 

showed 

I 
a, li ih, 

lne    in.I      || 

needed in 

I (l\( lll\(.   I 

i.in. v   I hi nlTi o lion. 

the running game i 
pie empty sat kfli 


